
GLEANIINGO AND 00bIP.
-Of all the odd deaths in the world,

this report from India is certainly the In
oddest : A native, while cttehing fish clt

in a tank, put the head of one in his To
mouth and bit it, as the fish was rather cu
troublesome in the matter of wrigling. 5o1

Suddenly one of the sharp points in the or
back fin stuck in his hand ; he opened the
his mouth to call for help, and the fish sti

giving a quick plunge, jumped down his pit
throat, and tbere finally stuck. It was toi

only taken out, and by small pieces, till
after he had been carried to the hos-

pIital. lie was so exhausted that he Ta
ttitd as soon as it was removed. tht

-A *riter in the Nautieal Gazette pl
solbrly affirms that Noah's ark "is now or
in a good state of preservation, but tht
lying under an eternal mantle of snow, ,s
hundreds of feet deep, at an altitudle of pr
17,500 feet above the level of the sea. for
Ever since the flood dried up, the cli- ric
mate of Armenia has been colder, and do
snow always covers the top of Arara, the
rendering it impossible for any of the
Noah's descendents to go up and finl ter
the ark." pe

-Down in Pennsrlvania they have a eva

ghlosts' convention every night. It is [lei
madle up of the mangled spooks of ha
those who have been killed on the rail- wh
roads, and they break forth all torn and the

bleeding, and pen ghastly resolutions an
of censure on the railroads, and con- m
duct themselves in a business-like man- diF
ner generally till the eook erows, when
they peaceably disperse. H

-Mrs. Partington now says : " You pal
shouldn't be so glutinous, Isame," as sal
with an anxious expression she remarked Th
the strong, eonelusive effort that young Sp
gent was making to bolt the last quarter an
of a mince-pie--" you shouldn't be so cul
glutinous, dear. You must be very anq
careful, or you will get something it wb
your elementary canal or sarcophagus die
one of $1ese days that will kill you, ch
Isaac." ch

-In 1784 about fourteen bales of cot- al
ton were shipped from America to Eng-
land, of which eight bales were seized
as improperly entered, on the ground a
that so muhon otton as this could not Ta
haie been produced in the United l
States, and this was more than one hun- i
dred and fifty years after the first im- In
portation of cotton grown in the same foa
country. In 1741 the first sample of
Georgia cotton was taken to England. ye

-The market in Londen for diamonds as
continues in a very dpressed state, an
owing to the abundance of the supply, joi
and, with the exception of stones of
very large sizes, and brilliants and
small rose diamonds of the very finest
quality, the fall in value has been gene-
ral, and in some descriptions, such as th
rose-eut diamonds of mediocre to mid-
dling quality, equal to from 80 to 40 t^
per cent.

-A correspondent says that the mon- .s
arch of Ashantee secures a high degree b
of military elciency among his generals or
by wsrning them that if they fail to vi
carry out his orders their beads will be ar
eut off. As this promise is religiously a
kept, it is an ineautive to great celerity to
and vigor among the hante brigs- to
diers.

-There is a club in Rohester, N. Y., m
called the "Dismal Six." The presid- to
ing oleeris•ealled the "Doleful Grand;" pI
his deputy is known as the "Vice Dole- or
fuL" Wretehed wails and despairing as
moans are heard about the dinner table, Ia
and the toasts are the saddest the mem- of
berm canevise. Their mottois, "We oa
ne'er will smile again." th

-A hint for the eason-The juice of
watermelons makes ane whitevinegar; th
earefully strain it, put it into jugs with
small glass bottles in their mouths, and
set them in the sun; thus, in time,it
will ripen th h bitterness into a
clear, fe-avord, strong, white vine- k

-The seaSte chamber in theespitol at
W iashington is hereafte to be supplied t
withfresh aby isassoi a iudnt,
10 feet in diameter, through which a
constaat current is kept up by an im-
mnnse faa. The eurrent will be kept a
cool by qpa o ice wter.

-A eomdaoter ea the Chicago and
Alto. ra0eead orded a fellow to re-
move his arm mfrom arond his girl's
v.ist, the other day "becas" said
he, "I havrm't w oma tah m
on th o e a t and law forbid

-Don Plaitt desribes the Itish
ham oft Pem as "a body f mae ex-
esediy quit ad munpr d in

mra , ct rsrbl ihiug in i
coamatsmamsee, ad so badly dressed that
it seemed a aetatio a

-A New York lawyer tried to elear a

fore the edmas was not withi the ta
stabtae again "gams o caeoe" be- b

-A mother's love is a holy thing,
and is beatitally ilistrated in theae hi
of the Preach mma who murdered e
her hus•bed that she might become a
widow asd thubm proure the discharge I,
of her n s from teer it

-This is th hih uthe preserving s
e. We saw throgh the window w

of a Wodoster street home, Saturday, a it
shirt-sleeaed -a tryig to pail of a at
pair of boots, snd heard him say qaite m
plainly: "Ua the jam Muff to jel." ta

-Mayor Usd1l of chiango declines
a seat in the raphic beonm• bemusme,
though t wfll ~ ybly stMat time,

tUe to hd in Qu •smnto , a
-- Bev. MYr. llteher of beo dis- a

approves of el-. lln•,I b eLbs believes

meato horses go Sor hathey
ar w•rth, is the m tught by Christ a
se"t his spesles." hi

-Th Italismo a aid to ehibit d
speiems of deed humsn bodies, P

w•flh a as r a soe staining 9
the itural, sad breiso t

-A mreha who hasa l in Bun- a

Smimhnh iea, tha cofee, a

-epesr u astl bad sd as a

-Th see w eagerly ahu' being dl
wll etek Ma ae w, i ist net e mry

isnaew meaifet ly wilthin e
wheem esemet thee vis at

r h teabes. ci
r itL~ m kpii g ae ofI

Ih~rlrU

FOR THE HOUSEWIFl.
-G-pla P tars-Takesount, rip

ecumberlm , peel and remove the seeds,
cuit lengthwise into strips, an in-h wide. O1

To three quarts of the pieces add three'

cups of vinegar and four of water;
soak twenty-four hours, stirring once
or twice. Put one quart of vinegar on
the fire, add one pint of sugar, a little m

stick cinnamon and a teaspoonful of

pimento tied in a bit of cloth ; scald all is
too ether; add the cucumbewr and boil ce
till sot. a

A NEw WAY TO S.•:rVE: ri' I'FrPA('IE.-

Talke gooil sized ifret'ste
w

ov et
'l
te
l l
ts, il

thile with a towel, halve t :eIIl, andlt
place then flat sie down, in hot butter P

or lard. Lt them fry to a nice brown,
then turn and till the seed cup with
sugar, which, by the time the fruit is
properly eoated, will be melted and
form with the juice of the peach a
rich sy'unp. Serv(e up hot, and ,f you t
do not like them you need not repeat
the experiment. Most persons think y'
the dish a superb one. Medical wri- m
ters caution pwople against eating tl
peaches served up in any form in the
evening. It is asserted that they are r
depressive to the circulation, and ex-
haust the system by the prosaic acid
which they contain. It is better to eat
them in the morning or not later than V
an early dinner, so that some exercise
may follow eating to aid their proper a
digCstion. a

Cucxatena SALAD.-The Hearth and o
Home said last fall : We have just pre- a
pared our winter's supply of cucumber v
salad, and this is how we made it: a
There were about a aozen ripe White a
Spine encumbers lying on their vines, p
and these we picked, washed, paredl, l
cut into str-ps, taking out the seeds, c
and then to each dozen caicumbers,
which we cut up into pieces like small i,
dice, we put twelve large white onions, f
chopped; six large green peppers, also i
chopped; one quarter pound each black
and white mustard seed, and a gill of
celery seed. These were all mixed to- td
gether, a teaeup of coarse salt added, t4
and they were then hung up in a cotton c
hag to drain, for twenty-four hours. tl
Then the salad, with enough cold cider o
vinegar added to cover it, was put into n
stone jars and fastened nearly air-tight. h
in six weeks it will be fit for use. We
found the recipe in an old paper some it
years ago, and it has proved one of the
nicest pickles we ever used. It looks
as well as it tastes, so wh.te and crisp, b
and makes an excellent salad for a r
joint of cold meat.

To Pri•cL GREEN CrcrMRERS.- 11
Take small ones of a uniform size, wash, y
put in a porcelain kettle, cover with e

cold water, add a little salt ; set it on y

the stove, let it heat gradually and boil i
five minutes; then drain off all the wa- t
ter; ~ad goof vine. ar; , useogalon of f
vinegar add one cup of molasscs, one a
tablespoonful cloves, do. cinnamon ; let a
boil five minutes; remove to an earthen F
or stone dish ; pour over them the hot *

vinegar; cover tight; when cold, they t
are ready for use. I never use any (
acids, nor cook in brass to make them r
look green, considering both injurious t!

t- o health. When we prepare them for I
winter, I wash and scald my barrel to .
make it perfectly clean, cover the bot-
tom with salt, wash the cucumbers in
plenty of cold water, lay in a layer of I
encumbers; sprinkle over with salt, a
and so contminue, putting in alternate
layers of enumbers and salt each time a
of putting into the barrel; cover with a
cold water, laying on a flat stoietokeep
them all under water; if any are c
allowed to come to the top of the brine,t
thereby being exposed to the air, they
will rot. These will keep perfectly
sound, one, two or three years if de- a
sired. When wanted for use, soak in
cold water, changing every six hours;
keep covered while freshning, as the
light has a tendency to fade them;
when the salt is all drawn out, prepare
as green eucumbers, except to cook
them longer.

How To Coon CaCxCKE WRaTr.-
There is no food more healthful than
cracked wheat, esa ecially during warm
weather, being themostnwourishing, and
I the leat heating of any other single ar-
tidle of food. For general family use
it will be found most delieious, whole-
sme and norishing. For children,
whengrowing up, it is perfetio of food
to strengthen nd develop their brain
and erves, make musle, bones, etc.,
ad giwve them general bodily vigor. Tothoesm rinq with dy .costive-

sad those f sedentary habita, it will be
iavsdalmble. It a be nued in very
J inch as for puddings,

muflnst, akes a a desert,
ik, ugarlor syIp, or fried1in liees; or, in ei e y man-

ner that ries, .oatmeal, boeal ly,
tapicea, ameo, or en amue ataide an
be used and in which the skillfull hobae-
Skeeper will fnd a most desiranble substi-
tateforall. Forabreakfast dish it is
unequalled, and should be on every ta -
h in. It aa be prepared in a great vri- I
Sety e frms, a few of which we give:

BBonr Pcnsoo.-Put into a bal- i
er~aqur of milk or watr, sad when
it is broulght to the boilinag point stir it

sldowly about five tablesoonful
Swheat. grits or ereked wheat4, and let

a Itbhla sou ad a half or to hours,
stirring3l eemlc aly. Mbil in
sepamte vesdel, not inl--
" Itt with the a rethe risk• • bmnaiag is

"obite without requiring coetant
me soaking the grit over aigant

initie proper quatity of milk and we-
ter, ad boiling -e above, is enidered

a decided edvantage. Serve with wine
or other oaue, or augr; d spet;,
however, will probably fled ~omas
the most whole codi

" BAxmD Puamwe.-Boil a quart of
Smilk or water, and stir in about fve te-
bleapooulst, a above, and after s•ea-
t ient boiling, let to stead to cool.
SWhile cooling, best up well four ega
with a halfpo dof sugar, then ndd a
quart ef milk, and mix thraoghly,

after wiehh tir thee into the cooli
sn, whiek should be only laukewarm,
adding apicesr fruits if you wish ; and
Safter through ma r the ingeK
dients, putinpea dbake. ILmak-
Sh~Iganypdd' where fruit , is to

be istrueed, it is important that the
material aould be of the proper con-
V etecs; if too thin, the fruit will set-
tae tothe bottom. Generally the thia-
er yen mix the grits withoe eausing

I the to smtle, the more plabe
ademyas digestion will be the pud-

S Bcue en Tam BaDr.-Mix with
Syeastmd water iato a thia dough: let
ta afewbo has till light; spread

t a inehL thieL•, or lesst to pes, I
Sbehakeswell. To tbo eaten while

fresh. When early ation the bow- a
Sela is daled, the grits old bebiled'

le-s m a I hour
Isar Oman-Squeese a large
lemmn, ad rgate the pealald two
t sasn~amiad water, ad heat t

sweetening to taste After it is done,
beat the whites of the eggs stiff and stir 0
them in; then pour into small tumblers lhs
e. or lemonade glases and set them in the esp.
ice-box to get very cold. man

The Remedy. i

on The Hon. B. H. Hill has recently mys
tie made a speech at the Jonesl wo fair, in feel
of Georgia, which should be widely circ- knot

all lated and read. "Without a great my
oil change," said he, "the sonthern states told

are destined to b come so many planta- year
tions, practically owned by the north- won
ern Inwsple, and the ianithern people so said
many hireling slaves to work theim, the [% 6i
poorest, the most powerless and the But
most contemptible of earth's inhabi- death tants." The remedy, he says, is: Aug

First--Make acttonyoursurpluscrop ! his t
SIn these five wods lie the Samson locks n ets
of y*,ur future power. Make your own that
fertilizers by recting, eropping, grass- was
st ing and manuring your lauds. Thus alws

ink you hecome independent of the guano pat

merchants. Raise your own provi- ther
;i sins. Thus you become independent of a pa
the the provision merchants. Your cheap- pat
eat and safest line of transportation wini
runs from your own felds and hog-pens andito your own barns and meat-houses ! thre

eat With no debts for your supplies, you then
will net l no accommodation credits at scyt
two per cent. per month. Thus you and
become independent of brokers and favo

per cotton-factors and lien merchat ts. You if at
can then sell your own cotton, at your higimud own time, to your own chosen buyers, outi
and for your own price, and will get the
her your own money. None of these things kill

it: can a cotton planter do, who plants on deaCite credit and borrows money to buy his thet
les, provisions. But, you say the western two

ed* states can raise provisions so much m
'1** cheaper than we can that we can make last

e, more money by making cotton and buy- of a
il ing from them. This is the teaching of from
fig, Aares, and a greater lie was never longilo taught. the

aek Now, I affirm, it is cheaper for you to won
of raise your own provisions than to have it s
to- them brought from the west and given have
ed, to you at the nearest depot free of all can
ton cost and charges! How is this? In fent

I the first place, if we raise five millions in i
der of bales of cotton, we will get no more won
nto money for them than we would get for twitrht. half that number. Then, out of the beft

We same amount realized, you pay for rait- toutume ing the five million just double cost of tied

the production! Haf the labor sad sup- tingoks plies employed in r.ising five million not
"P+ bales of cotton could be employed in 'ro
ra raising supplies without reducing the

value of cotton crop one dollar. But
i.- half this labor would raise more than I1asi, you neede l for supplies. You could tell

iith employ much of it also in enriching ly 1
on your lands and improving your property howil in many ways. Then von would come was

wa- to the end of the year with your cribs then of fll of corn, your smoke-house full of old

one meat, your family full of smiles, your- ,.,
let selves full of independence, and your eienhen pockets full of money for investment. the

hot And how would you invest it? In cot- litther ton factories on the water-falls which thei

any God sent all through your country to thetem run spindles. This would make yon in- Thi
ions dependent of Old England and New ried

for England. Then, also, you would mine stri1to your own iron and make your own im-
bot- plements of husbandry, and this would s

in make you independent of Pennsylva- am
r of nia foundries and Massachusetts work- fael
silt, shops. In a word, every improvement kikDste would be built cap in your own country, lory

ime and all the profits of those improve- ,pewith meuts would go into your own pockets. mot

seep Go on as you are now going, making veg
are cotton your chief crop, and slavery is eveine, the doom of your children and your in
hey children's children forever ! A people pctly who depend on other people for food car

de- and clothing are and must be slaves. Th
kin mo

tA Vidt to au Iceberg. we

em A recent letter from a gentleman on ri
board the United States steamer Juni- fat
sta, at St. Johns, Newfoundland. con-
tains this paragraph: "On the 3d
instant a large iceberg beamme stranded

S ast the mouth of the harbor, sad the ket
hn aptain wishing some of the officers to ni

am go out with him and see it, I gladly nie
531 acepted the invitation, uLd a soon a se - our party wa made up we started out co
use in the steam launch. As we approached f

aole- the berg the air grew colder, and we
r found it necesary to slip on our over-
food cots. We ran alongeaside of it and

ra measured it with our eye, which gsave
Sa 35 feet high, 180 feet broad, and 400

To feet log, and as that portion below theiv- surface es the proportion of seven to
taone, we ean ealeulate the depth of thiek-fe

hlbe se of the ber to be 290 feet, equal to
er 11,900,000 eubie feet, or 2g6,225 tons. (
ns*, The berg was melting so rapidly that hs

* water was fowing from it in every ing

S om ller one ad eat some ice for e

our own coansmption. We uere very the- neauessul, as we broght on board in Vi
be- tbe neigahbrhodofhlf aton. About des

Ave mnaia ts aier leaving the berg we emSbhard an explio, and, looking around, ph
raw- w that emsd of the berg had barst rs
e: ad lled am area of about 800 feet co

lin io enigth ol the ridth of the berg, so of
rhen we eesaped an unpleassat dampneas sel

r it justin ties."
of -- - ---- - --- ---- ses

m PAl l PAll! Pasll tI
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ye wil and It i that Fsarvto u e

t lt KEIIlT IIIS' MlM ILiLE. a
It as beeasees d ns ev- adeal at e'5 dssd

verst wlbets anIt .arr bbsr. sa ]

if ye a s le e tU gnaa'• .AL AIN,
two alyto hir'. arp_ itn i itle waitr will .lmls

E8- amlle, * smp, Ip•to W DInt tior, W3rueu
Iot l r Pme.sr, s. wI•sa •II,. elb Dw ,e. h

a s ta is-Ka ghb w e s ae sal Ioe• wss Ies

g 
an

. enLtlden. of p Ima pb. ne tLhneh ell te w ~eand h e s"Iv mrir as u ails.weeee. ssdbr
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Is ofanll be m ls aiKe l wamsge.
rsosse nailer smIrlast-e assu sal w gte

It ha, It fth reds s e n c as be to m _
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Killing Pawpaws.
On our warm, rich soils this shrub

has been a souree of constant trouble, '
espl eially in pastures. I have heard so '

many of our farmers conmplain of the

great amount of labor required to keep ri.
it down in woodland pastures, and have ,r

myself found it so troublesome that I wia feel like giving all those who don't ,

know how to kill them the Iwnefit of
my experience. Last summer a farmer 1
s told me if I would cut them down three

-years in succession mn August, that it wi
would kill them effectually. If he bad t
s•id the dark of the- Imlonli ill Aluguslt,
I shuhld have dlobhteld the whole thin. g
Blut I have always been in the habit of '

deadening where I intended to clear in ,w
August, and was partially a convert to aI
his theory, only pawpaws are such in-
I veterate srouters even when grubbed, .,

I that I had come to the belief that there

-was no way getting rid of them. I had `i
I always been in the habit of clearing up Y'
) pastures in the winter and spring when re
there was not a rush of work, and had ,

f a pasture that had a great many paw-.

-paws that had to be cut down in the
I winter and spring of 1871. Last spring

e and summer they had spround up from

three to six feet high. In Anuust, I cut
I them near the ground with a bush
t scythe; and now, tlough this spring
s and summer has been unusually wet and
I favorable to the growth of sprouts, few,

a if any, of these have sprouted over a foot
r high, while many of them are killed a

outright. From present appearances,t the three years will not be needed to a
s kill them. I have examined where I a
1 deadened last August for pasture, where 

s there were a great many pawpaws from

n two to five inches in diameter, and, with
scarcely an exception, they are dead aP past ever sprouting. I red a statement a

of a farmer who said that rails made d
f from timber out in August would last as

r long again, said that in a year or two

the bark would slip off and the sap
Swould be as frm as the heart. I triede it and found the statement correct, and

n have practiced it till I abnost think I I
1 can tell a rail made then on any body'sn fence. And I have always noticed that

8 in my deadenings, which I generally v
e wound up three yearsafter, that even the a

r twigs of large oaks deadened three years be before in August were still as rouon and n

tough as could be. I am so well satis-
f tied that this is the proper time for cut-
ting timber to last that with me it is a

n not a debatable qugesiou.-O'r. Rura/l

SWorld.
e - - --

It Old Folks in the Garden.
n If it were not for gardens it is hard to

tell how many quiet. elderly, moderate-
g ly well-to-do people could get along, or
Show they could even live. The house

e was fnished and furniased years ago;
the cleildren are married and gone; the
old g'utleman and his wife comprise the
whole family : thru• is a revenue suffi
Scient to support them; they can read
St he paper and go to church ; they visita
little, and ocessionallyhave visitors, but

h there is no oeenpatiqp for them unless
" they seek it, as they do, in the garden.

T'his garden of theirs has been made
rich; there are currants, gooseberries, I
e strawberries, and sme pear, peach and

- apple trees, which, like themselves, show
d marks of age; then around the house I

are rose-bushes and all kinds of old-
fashioned flowering shrubs, and over the

it kitchen and paths grape-vines spread in
long and devious ways. Much time is
spent in keeping all these in order, but
more time in the planting and care of
g vegetables. Sheltered as the ground is,
is every thing starts early; encumbers are

r in the rough leaf before young men on
le poorer soil get heirs above ground. and
d corn is dy to hoebefore others plant.
The old gentleman is up in the early
morning the ground, andilling
weeds, sad inhing the pure fresh air,
while he thinks of days past, and dead

Sfriends, or muses, erchance, po the
- future life, wonderng, it may be,if in
that unknown land there will not exist

employment of somekind connected with
the growth of plants. While the tea-
kettle is smmering the old lady steps
Sout for a few minutes to see it newr po-
nie, or roses, or pinks, or lilies ave
acome forth in the night, or if insects
ae committed ravages. After break-

fast they both appear again, and many
e are the boars they spend with theirpets

and friends. Thus their summers pass
peseful and contented. All this is not
" practical," but we appee the other
da to witaess just saeh sene, and we
believe there are thousands of ouar
raderwho will find the pietare true to
life.--New York Tribsune.

L. Owe HuwnUOs DISCAnDeD.-Thakat heaven, the old-sbool practiee is pam-
ry ing away. Ipeec, aloes, ealomel, blist-
- ersr, lthe aet, and (worse than all,
o medieatseal ram,have given place to a
r new remedy, which bids fair to become

the universal medicine of mankind.
in Vinegar Bitters is that remedy. It is
at destined to take precesdence of all other
e curatives now before the world. The
, phsrmopri and eonspeetus of the
t regular f culty eontain nothingthat will I
t compare withit Every day hundreds
SO of the sick ere emaneipating them-I
-selves from systems of treatment which

entail great expese and do no good,
Iandmreflyingto this cheap and abso

lutely eatain mean of relief. I)ys
e sa t rhematism, liver eoaplint,

pedodiefevers, sick headache, kidneySame, costipstion., ervom action

end in short all maladies, aute or
chraic, whieh do not involve the irre-
parable injy of some vital organpm, are
ared by tis pm inaleoholic egvesta-

alte reutorata•s.

" To Esammnru B~as ran Macs.-
Mix eq-al parts of finely powdereds. ,sugart ad dour, wel together,

Sttb f deeof the oail of hodi-

mr in the midtre toward the end. Put
a in the places infested by veemsi, sad
Lave a v•sel catraing water ear by.
Therats andmipe win readiy devour
the pprto, sad then drink ; wherse-
Upon thpe lst plau they have swal-
lowed will become solid in their stom-

r ashcausing death scon after ward,
Pras Mun s harsess oil is the brest.

SJ 's Aodycse Linimeat may be
sed to Ivanl wham any liniment is, de-

d. sr la 1e of sve ,rervmps adt pains
Sia the stomaen , itis udoubtedtly the bes ar-
tteh ibm be see d laternally.

g Tans m r ase nsesw an-•r -lves (oi

s Hasard & meam tb ean shese

( rom sadam frs t the 0.s a , orSOaswau., erk. Is as ah-

hase to Vs am ether hem

se the

stre ed

WaRts at Vlalaity.
If a de.lt" ency eof vital energy is unt a dl-ea.w in

itaIif it ir a ~tosil airn whrirh lays twe system open

t•, tlhe. attakno all e ironreaitLa'l Iilalaten . .igtIt

and lay ae are *urroUndet Imnure orr lets by delete.

r•i InI•fiurrtll l•
i-
es. No atrnI•r.n .ter. i- eitrely pure,

no water utterly free frotn rnjeurirutr s•aricles;
whilein many luraltt l' Ieth are ipotititely on-

wholelr
o

nw,. Whiat defentle has the weak. languid

system. ill whrlle the. vital prinrlllel it delirient or

iltrmallnt, against any of the atl•rhi iltfluei•s

whilch pl'rel.re epidilemic and ntIerditrllaease.? None l
a hllat.v0r. There is io safety save in artitlcial re-

In rce .' t1 . HoI telrttlrl sttLena•L ittt'le' hIavl'.

I yl*l .ll .h ll
* 

-isllc, a itv*t iing eiftTc't. If the ieoer-

vt-t- fer.-e el" tl1- +aeoly h ti e tee, • ter lr ! •ste -- .t -

pnlldineI in e•haintise pehyhiral or ,'. t i.t" I tr. I A
dis-ilmlaid in the rludlgence slof a " fas ,t " life. this

io.werful ve,,.tatble totne" and mitrrwe'tive will re-

ntire tlherrll. If the rl fertive vitality is a elm tittll-

tlonall i ll t ean tre rem.lle• l t a guest extent by
tie •wtliderfuel invigut.ant At a seammil of the
year a hen, the seds ai. pIerh.llle fevers,. it Is Pape-
really idett ablet that the .tliei*.ntslol shoild ihe per.
ise:.*. the hatit of ialty tepgllar. the liver aetive.t.he r*
alt pure andi the lnerve, tir.. 'i ben'a c.ndlhorn1 L

ate 111e eat pro eetle...tn againsit all deotlemrt., allll
they are atornlllelr*t tt hi.i tile Itttera are bettar
altlitedl t:han ally oither melleital agent tor pgn
tite anld etl u er. e it. Itwever. tihat so Iml-
itatIm or trulnterleet i atl•lLtlu lel for the grilulie
article, and let all who value health atd have ah n In
antipat y to pI,.lcon teware of the itU-al hittersCI tie
tiratl. fmnrm emdilllleriie drugs andl vilely adullteas- am
Iedl aIr,,lrol. wslit-h hiave sprung up Ieta unalltlie-
rnine fungi all tover the ttiltntry.

TIU NIUOIINOL, PANAEIA.,
AND

PAMILY LINIMEINT
V the best remedy to the world Ar the allowiag
esmplaints. via.: (.rampl ia the limbes ad •tem-

b, pals to. the stomach. howels or mem. ribmso
lbm In all •i arms. biliess sels. "esralgrb

aolrsa, 4senteryoold. ds weme1. aerm. ms s
threa, lma eomplammaso spremse ami uMsse

hills and beer. For lateralt eai oral mas
Ii epersatle lad et only tr reimne the /aimo

bet eastry omves the odnes of ab* emwplaSt.
It peestatsm amd pervades the wheel qignem. -
MERm bealthy maics. oall lte paranmmieuisbm-
The Ika***me* P!nameas tm Puff Vega

satte and all haling.

craw a sROews,
No. s Iulto sstee Now York.

For ale by all druggists.

PagI TY TRA Un' ICIzPRIENCm
Or AN OLS NVIRSE

na he Wisewrm daISllhilg Syrap is Iae
prmsertplta o ne one of the eat fenmale phyal-

aime and urame Is the Unil tetates, and has
Lem oml P.r thirty years with nevw 6lltang safety

sad suinme by mnllons of muote.rs and ebhildren.

he the brhble ilmalut of one w•r old to the adut.i

It eeaec acidity Of the stomach. relieves wind

rlle. rsulatia the owels. and irve msl. health
sad seamirt is nother and chbll. We ellever It to

bethe Ibnt aidl urest remed in the weuredl In all

oamen of DYt4RITERY aild tIA
l

ltH(IA I'I'IIILDRI Ni whebth r it amusap from teethinglr or
ftem any othew cause. Full directions fbr "-bit
illi seempey eiahl Ibtlie. Th,•nennUllte unlee-

MP faetalie of CLULIIN Q PltKItt I is N the

Neld by all medlleme dealers.

CEILREEN *PTEN LOOK PA L

AND SlICt
Iet an other mcaue Itha having worms Is the

lnROwz•t V tRMtIFOG COMFITS

sill detroy worms withlot Injtury to the child.
Insn per. lyo WrEPll.and m•o trum all cutr-

lg or other tItluuem iusgedlese musally umed is
eerm preparad•eos

CUILTIS 4 BROW•W, Pr.pmsetle
No. SiS Fultom street, New York.

o0ld by dreurgst and bemist. s d adeale Ia
bndtctesat ?wamt-ravtewrnc t a ans.

Karr It in the horne. that ilnay be pronptly
iad..nlni -tered itn a; sudtl.n attacKl of chlo ra mneor
hi.- * rlatl., dl.:d. Ir,m. c"Ii, tto any similar aIIr.'-
tion for wh h fr. Jayne'i tarlttnlative ialtam ie
an .ritetlll' Ierledy. It thin seasm of the year. PT
every fmnily will tind it a a•efll and neresmry
curative.

A nrr -eve-ry two days is the way to take Shal-
Iteberger'- cif r and aguie ant.loe. One ducr

W H • wlnting to advrrers please mentlon
the nars thismd paper. No. a, .N Io

ffith

h e

Wv

Dr. J. Walker's Califerala

preparation, macde chicly from the na-
tile herbs fountl oin the lower rangee of
the Sierra Nevada tlofntin• l of ('alifoTr-

ni, the mleilinclal proprtictf of which
are extracted thernefrm without the use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked. "What is the cause of the
unlparlleled lc suceeiss of VINEGAR BIT.
TERYS " Our answer is. that they remove
the cause of di.uaist, andl the patient re-
covers his ihe;lth. They are the great
blood Ipurifier and at lifi-giving principle,
a perfct eIenovatoIr anldl Invigoraor
of the syetemn. Never before in The
histcry of the wrrkl bar a mediciane been

eomlniunded -, iste•osinlg the remarkable

qouhtier of Visti ;AI iITTfnriat in healin• the
ick of every diearet manl is bheir to. They

ar a gentle Prlgative ma well a a Tonic.,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Orglans, in Bilieos

Diem.ses.
The p)rop'rtiM of DR. WALxurz's

V'TiAal n-lTllu T are Ajin.rien t, Diha1~etic,
C•martinative, Nutritite. Laxative. Diuretie , o
Sedmtive, (Counter-lrritmnt, Sudorific, Altem- o
tve, and Anti-BiliMs.

.. . NeUONALD is C)..
arkupiet• andlmn. Art li..Nero Iratntm. Cldirunlm
tal ar, of Wa:thirghe a Charlitn -.. N. Y. g.

Oeld by taU Olirggletm mmd Dealers.

a

D..WHITTIEREL,,"M'KB 1
theass. Cin mn~ohtae o tr p atim jhm s

rltae. Jit pebi l-hII airl the eore oyogmm
wbohe saltr rm mer•-sme-ar, delbit} ,e. a urem
tisorm higmes [t•er ltwItlaapa; aiblO. mYpml

LANE d& BODLEY,
CINCINNATI,

A4uFPAOtegUs OF@ Wr51*1A

PLAZT&TION I

APV I c

ee. m I emi se Ill

M~lliath t

1873 NATIONAL 1873

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION!
Ifegag GraUnd T,. i. b.i . n thr Iarg'..t

-i\ - { and mowt thagusw* I.ut

Do'yars , I ti i ] Br ic -lBlilia,
FE.,.nr .r .t.l f.ra ~ r :-

M l;rttl:tctrr 
",

And Product, America.

AT LOUISVILLE.
September 2 to October 11, 1873.
Si v mIu t fa'vora n a nrr.geum ts l a•v• two..n mul-r with all thW. laI..llng tranrpWrtation IlIne t,.rml-
Lasaltlng at IA oUIb i hl for

REDUCED RATES FOR FREICHT AND PASSENCERS.
In adltldlln In th1 unturpavl I hotel wcIlnmiterI" LI qo or Lomisvlle. ample prEvma Iln will h. mael ftr1.i"r .t.lnLm t o.r.vlniw..

1i1117' 1133
LOW lESUVOIR

Nre Sdted to all Clinats,
AND FA1MOU.S FOS US0

1"ST T O tr I
csEAP!!T TO $OT11

M"=-3TTO8!LLIII
I'aumm ) r do ci m-roan!

B dETTER COOKING,
ft(ee andCet

'IL..anyl tt- cu EIS.ewt

V.-%La fOS GIV1 O

r 1., " AD >3glI o

E spcalay1V Adipte4;.v
tortug

BOLD CrIf
EXCELStIOR -

MANUFACTURING I
co~ae 9rw .

612 and 614 N. Main Street,
r ST. LOUIS, XO. 4

E. URQUHART & CO., Memphis
PHLLIPS, BUTTUOFF kCO., B

Nausmille, Tenn.

LA L ag enta. wanted to Bell four moot o.wr mt I
U ptcn.rdr thtkalo for ladies' Ile. iunhil h..

oral) and profitable. Et 1; I ]Y't v l'(.. IMr:Fl'
Multon st0rt. New York. to

R hI
$,j " prr a Aaeuw P

Itlgpepe of M~e r r= seeag or old. tast mur
moist awuota e ia. ilPe lt apre th Countr a
all tie tire. Lu L at ta tla IM. ?xtkl

free. Adorer . !f" I OH t (A-. urt rde d

$SIUN!L
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

To be ailhestoin (1

L. D.SINE'S
so"4 REULAR MONTHLY

'ta. Im aw. Msmiav, Mpsm s 1th -~D
-r 1616

On Rdg "uW ft of 5.0m
'I~ab~L I. Grlold i i~a:

P rid "1N na m

peJ~
Oa. lnbrOrrIrt. d .Mi+ o )vRase ioM m m oi am wrb.... ..t ..... _ .---

oe thea.. 33w-wo. l irn . .. 1w' .
- OI5I WANTDB~ im uI tTHIckb e h

e IReu pemlumBIS wi h
aeIpkci o t0~ he mame atdawa. ohr n

auiret UN3 Od les

Mal Cnoues.a Iq W.11hN.tlca.0
itNI~rr uulr bmrmor.i~

I~uw r~l,,,,l...~... 
I

CayClrbolated Coda Uver Oi
auUiom oeior-.i~ igCS~En win.

~BC' I a*R inum BeI vcr. ruW

Y4

Literary Department.

CIMBERLAD MIVEERSITY.
Ci 9 Lt'A, Af CrR'E. twith treek or two

et.• !od n lanit •iante ilne lieu. f .li ia l s ha elr
searl. -;IMsnt VI (,ire, o., dlp'mrne in in t

ye.r.r AdvaitaIae- un.lllupalea in point ofl eallth
as d *e*.l3nyI. ,. ., t stolels e.oe L:y i e f our pl,-
t-en.. Anythlto t.uLuht an a i.peeally, If to
%l r#1

Next -ieal.n otens eplet. Int.. 141-. A larre at
treeeilalh et .eln .iit•l. 'endl ra ' nlltte Jer.alllt i,
H. W. M1.1t INUl.D. Iu. L.. LI...l., i'nltldut
l.halllln. Tenn.

LEBANON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Telegraph Institute.
DVA'TTAfM Ilrms nrlss. Rates renalbalbe.
*Italed for particlarl. etr•'tIarn. uand .'"lvrge

|* 
ernalfl 

tI.
RrV. THaelUA Top•vy I wenomn. Teenn

Kenmore Universty High Shool,
Aamem.. Ce m"-.H..e.. Va.

)RrPA RATIRY to w I'hatvermityofVa. -H. A
I 1 -trdeal. (Math. Medallite 1 Va..) l'rlnt:p and

la. intr'letor in alitheatltf. H 1C. Bin ' ii. I.lt.
I12 1', a. ircer ely Aslt •rf. La tin. 1'. Va..l In-

.ltnttor in (ireek. Latin. Freinl. (lertll andl
Rlanay This in one oe the ledllnt blah malinlel o
n VIrgila. and present" reany and mntrua lstemn-

plaable wll I t ier ol aht.ne. IKledell alon re-
eIie.l for thle umrlnlm ew. le eon hegit•n Wlt.

SLt. I3. For 'ataLLkegne. addemn the lPrlncipal.

feourf the isnTwew b beet and
E B feNTE meltin buo oud

OCEAN'S STORY;
or, TlrinMk e Thirty temmrt•.e

R 7. au. nUodeh n of " Peter Parley"" and r.
Iowliand. Remarkhi bLeIoanea. shiprn•re k. id
entloure. exp'onration. pirateim mutinlen. naval

rohtsa. iand the hiloery of all indll of saral den.
grea. The ro nllme'e of i"Old t(•na" and Ilte
ihina of In.reset and valu. L)v, .ll. Ilustrathl
and oiw. prled lrend ft, etnu!ar andl ecirtn terma;
o. If you wslah to Ihell atI oec. endl .a 1 fore
ga ont utb,. VALIt.K PI'LLI.anNIW u.. 1t. Lola.

Ineneltl or New Orleanr.

AOENtS WANTED FOR

BEHIND SCENES
IN WAIINWCTON.

The spiet & bet mellling lno ever publi•hed. it
i lt about the ant Credit Nuhil leer Itrandal.

Senatorial rlherkteee.tugrelef. " lian. Leebli.e.and thlle woeleetl lght. of the National apital.

Ithe Geelu k. ilend ior naelmen page .and (ll.l-
larn, nit mse teraI to ag.nta

Aed.im. NATIONAL P;BLI HIN( ClO.. St.
Looaa no.

*5 TO " $10 J .R DAY. .,•as .
ceplu a ithl w hIch a ny per. a .an rm ake lr -m 5 te,

.1 e day. t areed I every fn.n
kld eIu.J. H. SltMANTUMlLlt eprlmgi UbI.

Fmlars hree. A. H il.AIt r It. L o

All . •i.AC' W ICK-Ag . nts walnted.7i .0i Retilnse iemtitn P.a Part.ularaL

trh j. OITH., t , tLoi. Ml,. Boe Deeal.

TA-I iARRINTAnt I'A I R IiL l, Wlite
Snh Pla n .. N. V eiiclall, O._ R. I.LI. Phb .

SW. and C. ott t R oo loa ar 1-L LtLd
Doublee tuln!! Ia furnllhed to the "~a'w (lw"
uilia o MilwaukeeL, ad othershe blek d to e theL

bait lbrac-kader new In use. Alan "Muale-
Loaders." every variety of style. nie and 1rere
" W. and C. Ptt & ut.l en e llnatralrd Wark

on neirhc Imartel" bound In neorueoa. B canto hb
I. uall. iand fIr I"r-. lints and .'irelltara to WIVI

!I. IAM LEAID a MOIS. Faneull Hall RIear.

SRectum Agatan.

8 . #tlt; ,o. *15,
lret lee ('lrernl to

Ncilmloa, lad..

k•. - ,,iI ,, ,, L no _
helee Arem a..l. U .UANUAFI IPAE

I'ee mm-e. Il ant* almlnel.a wb Ste. se.Ina, I

UOU t.al. e mp.i e Imw-t uno. lL

d in ,t. dl • r'


